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of their attendance, and have the same allowance as is therein men-
tioned.

And he it furtJier enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the owner or owners of an}- benefit-tickets shall not Ownprs of bone

be entitled to the same unless the}' apply within the time limit[i]ed b}^ gonabiytVup-

said act ; and if any person shall forge or counterfeit any ticket or tick- piy for the same,

ets, to be made in consequence of this act, or alter any of the numbers Penalty for

thereof, or utter, vend, barter or dispose of any false, altered, forged [erS"fng'iick""'

or counterfeit ticket or tickets, or bring such ticket or tickets, know- ets, &c.

ing the same to be such, to the said directors, or any of them, or to

any person, with a fraudulent intent, every person or persons, being

thereof convicted, in due form of law, shall be punished either b}'

setting in the pillor}', whipping, fine or imprisonment, at the discretion

of the court before whom the conviction may be, according to the nature

and aggravation of the offence ; and \_the'] said managers or directors

are hereby vested in ever}' respect with the same powers and author-

ities, as the managers or directors were by said act pass'[ejd in Jan-

uary, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-six.

[Sect. 5.] And the town of Boston are hereby directed and ordered Town of Boston

to pave the bottom or lower end of Prince Street, in said town of Bos-

ton, leading to Charlestown Ferry, so far as may be convenient, the ex-

pence whereof shall be paid out of the monies rais'[e]d by vii-tue of this

act. \_Passed April 24
;
published April 25, 1759.

CHAPTER 39.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUM OF MONEY, BY A LOTTERY OR LOTTERIES,
FOR THE PAVING AND REPAIRING THE HIGHWAY IN ROXBURY, FROM
BOSTON LINE TO THE FOOT OF THE MEETING-IIOUSE HILL, LEADING
TOWARDS DEDHAM.

"Whereas the highway in the town of Roxbury, leading from Boston Preamble.

Neck, so called, to the foot of the meeting-house hill, in the same Rox-
bury, towards Dcdham, by reason of the great number of waggons and
other heavy carriages, passing over it, is frequently out of repair, not-

withstanding the great cost and expence the town of Roxbury has been
yearly at for repairing the same. And whereas the paving of the same
highway is the most effectual method of repairing and keeping the same
in good order and condition, and will require a considerable sum of
money to effect it ; for the raising whereof,

—

Be it enacted hythe Governo\_u'\)\ Counciland Unuse of Representatives,
[Sect. 1.] That Messieurs Joseph Williams, Samuel lleath, Eben- Mossrs. JoReph

ezer Newell, Jeremiah Richards and Josei)h Mayo, or any tliree of miuea'tb,^'""'

them, be and hereby are allowed and impoweied to sct[t] up and carry ^l^'"/''^'''
•^'^'^'

on one or more lottery or lotteries, amounting in the whole to such a uicbanis ami

sum as, by drawing or deducting ten per cent out of the same, or I^XlTmefi'of'^'

out of each prize or benent-tiekct, may raise one thousand six luiiulied Roxbury, ai.

and sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, and no more ; and p^^'ercdtV™'
that the said sum of one thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds carryonaiot-

" ' tcrv or lott'TicB
thirteen shillings and fourpence, raised by tlie [d][rJeduction aforesaid, fi.r"tbe purpose*

be, by the |)ersons above named, paid to the town treasurer of Roxbury [|oi[^a?™^""
aforesaid, within ten days after the sale of the ticket [t]s of said lottery

shall be compleated ; or, if the persons aforesaitl shall think fit[t] to
raise said sum of one thousand six hundred and sixty-six i)ound3 thir-

teen shillings and fourpence by more lotteries than one, then the money
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raised by each lottery, by the deduction aforesaid, shall, within ten

days after the tickets of each lotterj^, respective!}', are sold, be paid by
them to the treasurer aforesaid ; which sum of one thousand six hundred
and sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings and fburpence, or whatever part

thereof shall be so raised, shall be appl[y][i]ed towards the paving

and repairing the highway aforesaid ; saving so much of said sum as

shall be sufficient to defrey the necessary charges of the lottery or lot-

teries aforesaid ; and to no other use whatsoever, except in case of a

surplusage, as in this act hereafter mentioned.
A7id be it further ejiacted,

Any three of [Sect. 2.] That the pcrsons aforesaid, or any three of them, be, and

SaJTa^^^or
'^^ they are hereby declared to be, the managers or directors of each and

directors. evcry of the said lottery or lotteries, and are hereby impowered to make
all necessary rules, and use all necessarj' methods, to manage and direct

the same, till the whole shall be fully compleated and finished.

And be it farther enacted,

Saidraanagers [Sect. 3.] That the s[ai]'^ managers or directors, with all Convenient

tfckSmakV''^ speed, after the sale of the tickets of said lottery, or of each lottery,

preparation for respectively, shall make preparation for the drawing the same, and shall

and to^give^pub- givc noticc iu the pubUc prints, of the time and place of drawing, at
lic^otice of the least ten days before the said drawing begins, that any of the adventur-

ers, if they think fiL[t] , may be present at the drawing ; and after the

said drawing commences, they, the said managers, may adjourn fi'om

day to day, till the whole number of tickeL[t]s of each lottery, respec-

tively, shall be drawn : provided the drawing of any one of said lotteries

continue not longer than fifteen days, exclusive of Lord's Days.
Managers direeu [Sect. 4.] And the Said managers or directors shall make, Or causc to be

ceedings."^
P''"' made, a fair entry, in a bookprovided for that purpose, of all the tickets so

drawn, and of the blanks and prizes drawn, answering to said tickets, and
within ten da3''s after the drawing of each lottery, respective!}', shall be

finished, they shall cause a list of the benefit-tickets, expressing the

number and the amount of eacli of them, to be printed in the pub!ic[A;]

newspapers ; at the same time, in the said newspapers, notifying the own-

ers of such benefit-tickets of the time and place when and where they

may apply for the payment of such tickets ; and if any contention or

dispute shall arise in adjusting the property of any of the said benefit-

tickets, the major part of the managers shall determine to whom it doth

or ought to belong.

A7id be it further enacted,

Benefit-ticket to [Sect. 5.] That the Said benefit-tickets shall be paid off by the

the'raanagers' managers aforcsald within twenty days after the drawing of each lottery,

within twenty respectively, is finished, upon application of the owner or owners of such
days after draw-

^jQijgt,s, and delivering Iheui up to be cancelled ; and to secure the pay-

ment of such benefit-tickets to the owner or owners of them, the said man-
agers or directors, and their estates, are hereby held and subjected to

satisfy and make good the same, in like manner as they and their estates

are subjected by law to satisfy and make good their own pi'oper debts :

provided, that if the money in said managers' hands shall be lost by fire,

or any other extraordinary or unavoidable accident, the said managers,

and their estates, shall not be so held and subjected.

And he it further enacted,

Owners of ben- [Sect. 6.] That if the owncr or owners of any benefit-ticket or tick-

applylngfo""' ©^s shall, for the space of one year after the drawing aforesaid, neglect
thoirmoneyin to apply for the payment of such ticket[t] or ticket[t]s, unless he, she

shall no'tbe^euf' Or tlicy shall havc been at sea and out of the province for that term of
titled to the

j^JQjg (and to such persons eighteen months shall be allowed to produce

their tickets), he, she or they shall not be entitled to rec[ie][ei]ve the

same, but such ticket and tickets are hereby declared to be cancelled
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and of no value ; and the money in the hands of said directors, which
was to have been appl[y][«]ed to the payment of such ticket[t]s, shall,

after the expiration of the term aforesaid, be immediately paid to the
town treasurer of said Roxbury for repairing and keeping in repair the
highway aforesaid.

And be it further eriacted,

[Sect. 7.] That each manager or director aforesaid, before his

acting in the capacity' of manager or director, as aforesaid, shall take
the following oath ; v\z^^^.,—

I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully execute the trust reposed in me, Manager's, or

and that I will not use any indirect act or means to obtain a pi-ize or benefit- '^'rector's oath,

lot for myself, or any other psrsoa whomsoever, and that I will do the utmost
of my endeavo[2*]r to prevent any undue or sinister practice to be done by
any person Avhomsoever, and that I will, to the best of my judgment, declare
to whom any prize, lot or ticket does of right belong, according to the true
intent and meaning of the act of this province made in the thirty-second year
of his majesty's reign, intit[M]led " An Act for the raising a sum of money by 1758-59, chap. 3&.

a lottery or lotteries, for the paving and repairing the highway in Roxbury,
from Boston line to the foot of the meeting-house hill, leading towards Ded-
ham." So help me God.

—which oath shall be administred b}' any justice of the peace in the
county of Suffolk; and every person or persons employed about the Persons em-

lottery or lotteries aforesaid, by the directors aforesaid, shall take an Tottery or°ioue*'r!

oath for the faithful
[1J performance of his trust, to be administred by les to be on oath,

any one or more of the directors aforesaid, who are hereby impowered
to administer the same.
And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 8.] That if the whole number of tickets of each lottery, in case the whole-

respectively, shall not be sold and disposed of by the said directors "tsTn oa°h lo^t^*

within six months after the publication of the scheme of each lotter}^ tery ehaii not be

respectively, it shall and may be lawful for the town of Roxbury, if months^aftor

they think fit[t], to take the remainder of said tickets, undisposed of as
^hg^'s'^h''"" °t

aforesaid to their own account; provided^ that within one month after towiiof Uo'x-

the public [k] meeting of said town, to be called for that purpose, a u;eTeraafnde''r'to

sum of money be raised, and paid to the directors aforesaid, sufficient their own ac-

to purchase the remainder of said tickets, which shall, in that case, be
'^""'^^•P''^"'*'^*'*-

delivered to such person or persons as the said town shall appoint to
rcc[ie][c/]ve the same ; but if the whole of said tickets cannot be sold
within the term of six months aforesaid, and the town aforesaid refuse
to take the tickets remaining unsold as aforesaid, then the money
rec[ie] [e/]ved by the said directors for the tickets sold shall be by them
returned to the owners of said tickets, upon their delivering up their tick-

ets to the said directors, and the charges arisen shall be defreyed by the
said town of Roxbury : provided, nevertheless, that the said managers
shall not hereby be prohibited from carrying on said lottery or lotteries

at any other time which the}- may judge suitable and convenient for the
same.
And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That if the sum raised b}- means of this act shall be in case of a sur-

more than sufficient to pave and repair the highway aforesaid, and fimefhauTe'^*
defrey the charges of the lotterj' or lotteries aforesaid, and pay the disposed of

managers aforesaid for their services, as hereinafter expressed, the
surplusage shall be ap[)l[y][i]ed towards the paving or repairing of
such street or streets or highways in the town of Roxbury as the said
town shall direct.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect, 10.] That if any person shall forge or counterfeit any ticket Penalty for per.

or tickets, to be made in consequence of this act, or alter any of the
^°"^ ^''o forge
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or counterfeit numbers thereof, or utter, vend, barter or dispose of any false, altered,
tickets, &c.

forged or counterfeit ticket or tickets, or bring such ticket or tickets,

knowing the same to be such, to the said directors, or any of them, or

to any other person, with a fraudulent intent, every such person or per-

sons, being thereof convicted, in due form of law, shall be punished by
imprisonment, by being publickly whipped, or by being set in the pil-

lory, at the discretion of the court before whom the conviction shall be,

according to the nature and aggravations of the offence.

[Sect. 1 1 .] And the said managers or directors, or any two of them,
are hereby authorized and impowered to cause any person or persons
bringing out, or uttering such false, altered, forged or counterfeit ticket

or tickets, as aforesaid, to be apprehended and committed to close goal,

to be proceeded against according to law.

And be it farther enacted.

Managers to [Sect. 12.] That the directors or managers aforesaid shall keep a

afetime''of"thefr particular account of the days of their attendance upon the service
attendance, and aforesaid, and for each day's attendance shall be allowed the sum of

tothe'town!^™^ six shillings, the same not to be paid out of the monies raised by virtue

of this act, unless there be a sufficiency for the purposes aforesaid, and
for the payment of such their allowances ; and in case of a sufficiency,

they shall exhibit an account of their attendance aforesaid before a

publick meeting of the town aforesaid, which account, being examined
and found just, shall be paid by the town treasurer aforesaid, upon the

order of the said town ; but in case there shall not be a sufficiency, the

town aforesaid shall make provision for the payment of such managers'
allowance aforesaid ;

provided, that no more than three managers afore-

said shall be intitled to such allowance for one and the same day.

And he it further enacted,

Managers to [Sect. 13.] That the managers or directors aforesaid, after the

oFchrrgerand'* Said lottery, or each of the said lotteries, respectively, is finished, shall

order payment, recfie] [«=i]ve the accounts of all charges arisen thereon, and having

f )und thcra just, shall certify the same upon said accounts, and direct

the town treasurer aforesaid to pay them off and discharge them;

And he it farther eriacted.

Selectmen of [Sect. 14.] That the Selectmen of the town of Roxbury aforcsaid

Ume^Sg?to''* ^or the time being, shall contract and agree for the paving and repair-
contract for the inor the highway aforesaid, and for the materials and labour necessary
woi

',
materia s,

^^ ^^^ ^^^ same, at moucy price, and shall draw on the town treasurer

aforesaid for the payment thereof; and when the said paving and
repairs are finished, they shall exhibit a particular account of the cost

of the same, and lay it before the town aforesaid at one of their pub-

lic[A;] meetings, in order to be put on file with their other papers.

[Passed April 24
;
published April 25, 1759.

Notes.—There -o-ere five sessions of the General Court this year, at all of which
acts were passed. All the acts of this year were printed: chapters 1 and 19, sepa-

rately; and the engrossments are preserved except of chapters 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 21 and 22.

The acts of the first session were duly certified for transmission under the province

seal on tlie twentv-second day of September, 1758. They were delivered to the

clerk of the Council, in waiting, the 25th of November following. On the 13th of

December they were referred to the committee, of the Privy Council, on plantation

affairs, which committee again referred them, December 22, to the Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade took them into consideration January 16, 1759, and referred

them to Sir Matthew Lamb for his opinion thereon in point of law. On the 25thof

July the Board of Trade ordered the draught of a report to be prepared, which was
signed July 31.

In this report chapters 1, Sand 5 are represented as "for temporary Services and
are either expired by their own Limitations or the purposes for which they were
enacted, have been completed." Chapter 4 is included with several other acts which
are represented as "passed for temporary services and at different times for raising

or borrowing sums of Mony for defraying the Expences of JSIilitary and other

Services," and as having " in great measure taken effect, but as the Execution of

some of the Provisions therein contain'd, in which the publick faith of the Provinca


